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M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
U niversity  o f M ontana A N  INDEPENDENT D AILY NEWSPAPER W ed., Nov. 17, 1965
M issoula, M ontana Vol. 68, No. 26
—(K aim in photo  by  Todd B randoff)
W ANNA PA PER?—F iv e -y ea r-o ld  Tom m y D au en h au er is th e  m an  
to  see. Tom m y h as been  selling: evening: new spapers  in  th e  Lodge 
since the s ta r t of th e  q u a rte r. T he tin y  en tre p re n e u r  is  now  fam ilia r 
to  th e  s tuden ts  waiting: in  line fo r  th e  evening: m eal a t  th e  Lodge.
Government Groups Plan 
'Career Day? Tomorrow
A  federa lly  sponsored “C areer 
D ay” prog ram  is com ing to  th e  
UM cam pus tom orrow .
T w enty  -  th ree  rep resen ta tiv es  
from  16 governm ent agencies w ill 
have d isplays in  T e rr ito r ia l Rooms 
of th e  Lodge betw een  1 p.m . and  
4 p.m . T he rep resen ta tiv es  w ill 
answ er questions concern ing  w ork  
in  th e  various agencies, positions 
availab le  and  n ecessary  qua lifica ­
tions.
f  T h e  follow ing d epartm en ts  w ill 
be rep resen ted : A tom ic E nergy  
Commission, B u reau  of In d ian  A f­
fairs, B ureau  of L and  M anage­
ment, C ivil S erv ice Com m ission, 
F ederal E xtension  Service, F ish  
and W ildlife Serv ice, Food and  
D rug A dm inistra tion , F o re st S erv ­
ice a n d  th e  G eological S u rvey  
Service.
R epresen ta tives from  th e  In ­
te rna l R evenue Service, Jo b  Corps, 
N ational P a rk  Service, Pub lic
Soloist to Play 
In First Civic 
Concert Sunday
Jo h n  Cowell, A m erican  p ian ist, 
v ill be  guest soloist a t  th e  f irs t  
Vlissoula C ivic Sym phony concert 
>f th e  season  Sunday .
Cowell, w ho h a s  p layed  ex ten ­
sively in  Europe as  w ell as  th e  
United S tates, w ill p lay  B eethov- 
;n 's  E m pero r C oncerto w ith  th e  
symphony. T he sym phony w ill 
’e a tu re  R ussian  m usic— Shesto- 
coevich, Sym phony F iv e  and  
j l in k a — O vertu re  an d  Ludm illa .
Season ticke ts  a re  on  sa le  in  
h e  m usic office. C ost is  $3 fo r  
students and  $5 fo r adu lts. S ingle 
idm issions w ill b e  ava ilab le  a t 
he door, $1 fo r s tu d en ts  a n d  $2.50 
'or adults.
T he sym phony w ill conduct a  
re e  ch ild ren 's concert, “H ow  M u­
sic Is  P u t  T ogether,” a t  3 p.m . 
Saturday. P a re n ts  a re  in v ited  to 
iccom pany th e ir  ch ildren .
H ea lth  S erv ice, Social S ecu rity  
A d m in is tra tion , Soil C onservation  
Serv ice  a n d  th e  V ete rans A dm in ­
is tra tio n  also  w ill h ave  d isp lays.
A t th e  C ivil S erv ice Com m ission 
booth s tu d en ts  m ay fill o u t ap p li­
cations fo r  th e  C ivil Serv ice exam ­





T h e  C am pus E cum enical C oun­
cil is partic ip a tin g  in  th e  T h an k s­
giv ing  F a s t fo r  F reedom  tom orrow . 
T h e  p rog ram  is  sponsored  by  th e  
N ationa l S tu d en t C h ris tian  F o u n ­
dation .
M oney w h ich  is d ona ted  by  stu ­
dents, in stead  of be ing  used  fo r 
food, w ill be u sed  fo r a  sh o rt te rm  
em ergency  re lie f fund .
T h e  $38,000 d ona ted  b y  80,000 
s tuden ts  la s t y e a r  he lped  feed  
100,000 im poverished  M ississippi 
N egroes.
W esley H ouse a n d  S ynadelphic  
H ouse w ere  th e  on ly  UM  groups 
w h ich  pa rtic ip a ted  in  th e  fa s t  la s t 
N ovem ber.
M oney m ay  b e  co n trib u ted  by  
th e  ind iv id u a l o r  m ay  b e  tu rn ed  
in  to  ju n io r  o r  sen io r sponsors o r  
re s id e n t adv ise rs . A ll checks 
should  be m ad e  payab le  to  th e  
T hanksg iv ing  F a s t fo r  F reedom  
a n d  sen t to  th e  U nited  S ta tes  N a ­
tio n a l S tu d en t A ssociation, 2115 S. 
S tree t, N.W ., W ashington, D.C., 
20008.
Rain Today
O ccasional lig h t r a in  w ith  som e 
cloudiness is expec ted  today . T he 
h igh  w ill be 45 degrees w ith  a  low  
ran g in g  fro m  30-35 degrees to ­
n igh t.
Proposal Recommended to CB
Planning Board Proposes $30 
Monthly Pay for Garret Editor
P lan n in g  B oard  recom m ended 
th a t  th e  ed ito r o f th e  G a rre t  be 
p a id  a  $30 sa la ry  m onth ly .
T h e  decision  w as based  upon  th e  
recom m endation  o f P ub lica tions 
B oard . T he sa la ry  w ould  be paid  
fo r  a n  e ig h t-m o n th  period  beg in ­
n in g  O ct. 1. A  b y -law  ad d ition  to  
th is  e ffec t w ill be  proposed  a t  CB 
ton ight.
In  o th e r  business B a rb a ra  N is- 
be t, co -ch a irm an  o f F re sh m an  
C am p C om m ittee, ex p la ined  h e r  
re q u e s t fo r  a  b y -la w  change con­
cern ing  th e  o rganization  o f h e r  
com m ittee . S he sa id  since th e  com ­
m ittee  does no  w o rk  u n til  sp ring  
q u a rte r , th e re  is no  need  fo r m em ­
b e rs  to  b e  chosen  w in te r  q u a r te r  
as  h a s  been  done in  th e  past.
M iss N isbet said , “ I  th in k  tw o 
cha irm en  shou ld  b e  selected  w in ­
te r  q u a r te r  and , w ith  th e  h e lp  of 
D ean  C ogsw ell an d  h is assistan t, 
M r. V alach, should  choose th e  
counselors a t  th e  beg inn ing  of 
sp rin g  q u a rte r . T hen  th e  com m it­
te e  w ould  consist of th e  cha irm en  
an d  counselors.”
S he  added  th e  reason  fo r  h e r  
suggestion. “ In  th e  p a s t th e  com ­
m ittee  m em bers, w ho au tom atic ­
a lly  becom e counselors, h av en ’t 
been  th e  b est counselors th a t  could 
h av e  been  chosen.”
M iss N isbe t’s suggestion  w ill be 
p resen ted  to  CB in  th e  fo rm  of a 
proposed  b y -la w  change.
D iscussion on re p re sen ta tio n  
possib ilities, a  p a r t  o f P lan n in g  
B oard ’s re a p p o rtio n m en t s tudy , 
also began . T he in ad eq u ac ies  of 
th e  p re se n t system  w ere  sum m a­
rized  as n o t enough a n d  ineffec ­
tiv e  rep re sen ta tio n .
To increase  rep re sen ta tio n , a 
s tu d e n t sena te  w ith  d elegates fro m  
each  school, r a th e r  th a n  each  
class, w as suggested. A n o th e r sug­
gestion  w as a  system  of rep re sen ­
ta tio n  based  upon  class m em ber­
ship.
T he b oard  decided  th a t  re p re ­
sen ta tio n  acco rd ing  to  class popu ­
la tio n  w ould  n o t b e  a  good sys­
tem . T h e  fre sh m an  class w ould  
h av e  th e  g rea te s t rep re sen ta tio n , 
and  its  d elegates could h in d e r  th e  
o pera tion  th ro u g h  th e ir  lack  of e x ­
perience.
T om  B ehan , p lan n in g  b oard  
cha irm an , suggested  le tte rs  be sen t 
to  schools w ith  15,000 s tu d en ts  to 
in q u ire  ab o u t th e ir  rep re sen ta tio n  
system s. H e suggested  la rg e  schools 
be asked  because of th e  rap id  
r a te  o f UM  grow th .
M ore com m unication  be tw een  
th e  rep re sen ta tiv e  an d  th e  s tu d en t
w as suggested  to  increase  th e  ef­
fectiveness of th e  p re se n t system . 
P o lling  th e  s tu d en ts  on  issues b e ­
fo re  CB w as one idea  p re sen ted  to  
increase  th e  com m unication.
Grad Exams 
Rescheduled
S evera l changes have  b een  m ade  
in  th e  g rad u a te  reco rd  ex am in a ­
tions because-o f conflic ts in  room  
use.
T h e  exam s, p rev io u sly  scheduled  
F rid ay  a n d  S a tu rd ay , w ill now  be 
given  from  8-12 noon and  1-5 p.m . 
tom orrow  in  Psychology  202, an d  
fro m  8-12 noon S a tu rd a y  in  th e  
sam e room .
wmmmmmmmmmmmmemKmstmm 
Registration Begins
•  C om pleted  p re -re g is tra tio n  
pack e ts  w ill b e  accep ted  to d ay  
th ro u g h  Dec. 3 in  M ain  H all a u d i­
to rium , U205. P ay m en t o r  a r ­
ran g em en t fo r  p a y m en t o f fees is 
n ecessary  to  com plete  p re -reg is ­
tra tio n .
AWS Committee Selection Final
AW S com m ittee  ch a irm en  and  
m em bers w e re . chosen  la s t  w eek  
th ro u g h  a  se ries  o f in te rv iew s w ith  
com m ittee  app lican ts.
M em bers an d  ch a irm en  w ill ho ld  
office  fo r  th e  com ing year.
R ules a n d  R egulations C om m it­
tee, C ha irm an , H eid i C la rk ; m em ­
bers, L y n n  N elson, S an d ra  W icker, 
G ayle  S tew art, S a lly  Sm ith , C helli 
B ogut, B a rb  L aB ar, J u d y  Cook, 
D ianne  Lohn, Jan ice  B u tts , L ynne  
H ough, L au rie  W illey, M ary  B ra i-  
da , M arilee  M archello , S ue  R ae 
A nderson , M arg a re t S exton , B a r ­
b a ra  W irth , L inda  H em stad  and  
C ath y  G ardner.
G rad u a te  O p portun ities  Com ­
m ittee , C ha irm an , S han n o n  L u d - 
den; m em bers, K a rla  D ahlen , Jo ­
an n e  Bergeson, M ary  Shaw l, D ix ie  
R e veil, Peggy  A rb u ck le  an d  L ana  
R ichards.
P u b lic  R elations an d  Pub lic ity , 
C ha irm an , K ay  H u b e r; m em bers, 
H elen  A h lgren , N ancy  Johnson , 
C h ris tine  Nelson, R u th  A lexander, 
K a ren  L arson , S a lly  S peer, K a ren  
M eyer, D iana M cK ibben, K ay  
M orton, L inda N elson, K a th y  H a r-  
stad , G ail E nger, C onnie Torsm an, 
Jacq u e lin e  H aw ker, B onnie  R oh- 
re r , M arily n n  Tannter, L iz  W hite - 
m an, M arie  Johnson , K ath leen  
W ruck, L in d a  H all, S h e rrie  S p ra d -
CB to Discuss 
Presidential 
Veto Power
A  possible v e to  p o w er fo r  th e  
ASU M  p re s id e n t w ill b e  discussed 
a t  to n ig h t’s C en tra l B oard  m eeting  
in  th e  R ava lli Room  of th e  L odge 
a t  8.
T his w ill b e  a  p re lim in a ry  d is­
cussion o f th e  veto . F o r  th e  pow er 
to  b e  effected , a  by -law  change 
w ill h av e  to  b e  fo rm u la ted  an d  
passed  b y  CB.
CB also  w ill d iscuss sponsorsh ip  
o f th e  G rizzly  G u ide  an d  a  con­
tr ib u tio n  to  th e  F rien d s of th e  L i­
b ra ry  C om m ittee.
A ction  w ill be ta k e n  on th e  p ro ­
posed b y -la w  changes concern ing  
election a n d  cam paign  procedures.
R eports  on th e  Z oning  C om m it­
te e  ac tiv ities  a n d  th e  proposed  ice 
sk a tin g  r in k  w ill b e  g iven . D ele­
ga tes  to  L ib ra ry  C om m ittee  a n d  
S tore  B oard  w ill be appoin ted .
lin , R o b ert L u k e  and  M ary  O rr.
L a n t e r n  P a ra d e  C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , N an  C om eaux; m em ­
bers, Coy D avidson, D onna H arris , 
K ris te  D ale, P am e la  B akker, P e n ­
n y  O rth , K a th ry n  E rickson , Ju le n e  
N ew land , Ju d i  H alverson , S h e rry l 
Locke, C andy  F e lt, L eslie  F o u m ie , 
B a rb a ra  W est an d  S h a ro n  M og- 
stad .
S um m er H o s t e s s  C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , D a rrah  L in k ; m em bers, 
L in d a  Johnson , T e rr i  P ickolick, 
B a rb  K olar, J u d y  P re s tru d , D ebby 
K neeskern , D ian n a  W arner, E la ine  
H ow ard , M elody O’B rien , M arilyn  
Sum m erside  an d  J a n  L efler.
M on tana  C onvention  C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , N ikk i O rr; m em bers, 
A lice A rm itage , Ju d y  H anson, 
M areen  Jacobs, C hery l Kogele, 
P am  P a trick , B e rn ad e tte  K endall, 
L an ie  Jo a n  L u ndgren , J e n n ife r  
H ansen, B everly  S t. C yr, H aysel 
S ands a n d  S usan  C ranm er.
Snow  W e e  k  e  n  d  Com m ittee, 
C ha irm en , S ue N o rth rid g e  and  
E llen  B roadus; m em bers, L inda  
W ood, Sy lv ia  Rem ick, J a n e t  E l- 
wood, B e tte  Je a n  W ise, J a n  M au ­
re r , C onnie  G raham , L ynn  W icks, 
D ana  Sm ith , J e a n  M cDonald, 
K a th leen  A stley , C aro l W alta ri, 
D ana  H arrin g to n , K a re n  F rick , 
S a lly  H uestis, S usan  Sw ing, M a r. 
g a re t T aylor, J a n e  G ustafson ,
No Funds Found 
For Grizzly Guide
T he B udget a n d  F in an ce  Com ­
m ittee  la s t  n ig h t v o ted  ag a in st 
s tu d e n t f inanc ing  o f th e  G rizzly 
G uide, a  s tu d e n t d irec to ry  fo rm er­
ly  pu b lish ed  b y  P h i K ap p a  P h i, 
scholastic  honorary .
L u d v ig  G. B row m an, P h i K appa  
P h i facu lty  p re sid en t, to ld  th e  
com m ittee  th a t  b ecause o f th e  
phone  system  changeover on cam ­
pus th is  year, i t  w ou ld  n o t b e  f i ­
nanc ia lly  possib le  fo r  P h i K appa  
P h i to  p ub lish  th e  G rizzly  G uide.
In  its  decision, th e  com m ittee  
considered  th a t  spec ia l te lephone 
d irec to ries  w ill be ava ilab le  f ree  
to  a ll U n iv ersity  o f M on tana  s tu ­
d en ts  J a n . 1, w h en  th e  n ew  te le ­
phone  .system  becom es effective.
T h e  com m ittee  also  d iscussed 
th e  ap p ro p ria tio n  o f fu n d s fo r 
F rien d s of th e  L ib ra ry , b u t no  
re p re sen ta tiv e  o f th e  g ro u p  w as 
p re se n t a n d  no  decision  w as 
reached .
K a th y  M ann, M arilyn  L eo n ard  
a n d  M arilyn  Z angar.
F u n d  R ais ing  C om m ittee , no 
cha irm an  n am ed ; m em bers, B a r ­
b a ra  Richey, C h eri H aser, J a n e -  
a n n e  L undberg , B a rb  R iddock, 
N ancy  Ir le , C aro l C h atla in , K itty  
F u lto n , B illie  L este r, M arcia  W est- 
fall, L yslea  M izer.
In te rsch o lastics  C om m ittee
In te rscho lastics  C o m m i t t e e ,  
C ha irm an , K a th y  F ish e r; m em ­
bers, M ary  Ju d a h , M ary  V aughn, 
B arb  Bell, T ondy  Moss, B onnie  
P feifle , S u san  L ucking , M arg a re t 
P e te rson , S a ra  W atts, H elen  Z im ­
m erm an , D ebbie  A rch iba ld , S usan  
A rm strong , S h e rill L indsay , L inda  
H u m i, P eggy B ick le , C aro l H ow ­
ell, K a re n  Cole, V ale rie  Sphirs, 
Je a n n e  G ray , M ary  C h e ry l F ay  
and  L eslie Jen sen .
M iss U n iv ersity  of M on tana  
C om m ittee, C ha irm an , P o lly  E v ­
e re tt ;  m em bers, Ja n ic e  Com pton, 
M arsha  O lson, D onna H ill, P a tsy  
N orbo, A n d rea  G rau m an , D oro thy  
D uggan, P am  R island , C aro l 
B row n, Im agene  D irden , K ris  
M arkm an , M arsha H arp , R am ar- 
ra h  M oore, C andy  Fe lt, M eg 
W ierzb insk i, S an d ra  B ruschw ein , 
T ru d e l N o ttingham , C aro l Boggio, 
A nn Taylor, K im  Jacobson  an d  
Vicki B ram b le tt.
B ig .L ittle  S is te r C om m ittee
B ig  -  L ittle  S is te r C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , Peggy  W allis; m em bers, 
S an d y  P ram en k o , J a n e  N ord lund , 
K a th y  B ru n n e r, B a rb  G adbau , 
C aro l N elson, M ary  P a t  Z ad ra , 
C aro l H ed lund , M ichele G regg, 
S u san  M arcy, M arg a re t P ow er, 
B onnie  H erda , C onnie D ’A ndrea , 
N ikk i N ichol, M arg ie  M cLaughlin, 
R obin  L au ren ce , M arg a re t D on 
T igny  a n d  P a t  N olan.
T ra n sfe r  P ro g ra m  C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , J e a n  T albo t; m em bers, 
L y n n  R eed , M ary  P e te rson , R u th  
S ilv ius, J i l l  Beck, A u d ry  Shib le , 
M ary  R ognlien , K a re n  Robinson, 
C oree O’C onnell, R u th  Rogers, 
J a n ic e  S tenslie , J u d i th  B eq u e tte  
and  C a th y  S nyder.
Spec ia l A ctiv ities  C om m ittee, 
C ha irm an , M icki M urp h y ; m em ­
bers, J a n e t  R eid , M arjo rie  P hillips, 
K a ry l L aS orte , P am  H owe, Ju n e  
F ow ler, K ay e  C askey , C olleen 
M oore, C aro l B usch, P a t  G alla ­
gher, C laud ia  H um ble, S h irley  
F u lto n , S use M ills, C onnie  F erk in , 
B a rb  K rause , D ennice Scanlon, 
C and ice G a rre tt,  S u san  S earles  
an d  C aro l S haefer.
Rorvik Discusses Editorial Policy
Note: The follow ing is the com­
p lete tex t of an address delivered  
at Montana F orum  Friday by K al­
in  in Editor Dave Rorvik.
D ear hostile A m ericans, patrio ts, 
hecklers, foresters, d issidents, fac ­
u lty  red s  and  friend:
I  com e to  you today  n o t to  de­
fend  m y ed ito ria l policy b u t  to  
prom ote it. N ot to  defend  because 
i t  requ ires  no defense. R a ther, I 
say, le t those so-called  “ed itors” 
whose nu m b er in  M ontana is L e ­
g ion  (no pirn in tended ) and  whose 
colum ns w eek  a f te r  w eek  a re  
filled , if  a t  a ll, w ith  th e  canned  
dung  of p u b lic -re la tion  factories, 
le t those p rostitu tes  of th e  F o u rth  
E sta te  —  w h e th e r p ro stitu tes  by 
choice o r  b y  d efau lt—come fo r ­
w a rd  and  defend  th e ir  editoria l 
policies. L e t th em  te ll you  w hy 
th ey  su bstitu te  fo r o rig inal, honest 
th o u g h t h andou ts  fro m  M ontana 
Pow er, A naconda Co., “B ig J im ,” 
th e  AMA, th e  C ham ber of Com­
m erce, th e  A m erican  Legion and, 
yes, in  one o r tw o cases, th e  A FL - 
CIO.
Dung on the Right
N ever, le t m e add, have  I m ain ­
ta in ed  th a t dung  is th e  exclusive 
p ro d u c t of the  rig h t—b ut th ere  
seem s to  be a  m uch g rea te r ab u n d ­
ance o f i t  in  th a t d irection, p a r ­
t icu la r ly  in  M ontana w here, in 
sp ite  o f a  m uch-im proved  s itu a ­
tion  since A naconda’s  re tre a t from  
“Jou rna lism ,”  m ost w eeklies and  
dailies p rovide th e ir  read ers  e ither 
w ith  no ed ito ria l m a tte r w hatso ­
e v e r or, if they  do, w ith  com m ent 
designed, f ir s t  and  forem ost, to 
offend no one, in  general, and  ad ­
vertise rs , in  particu la r. Those few  
w ho a re  offended a re  easily  tagged 
Socialists, pinkos, a the ists o r  h u ­
m an ities professors and , th u s  sup ­
posedly  d iscounted, p rom ptly  dis­
m issed.
In  o th e r w ords, you  don’t  have  
to  go to  M adison A venue to  en ­
counter, in  action, th a t  d isgusting 
b u t o ften  sad ly  accu ra te  d ictum : 
“N ev er u nderestim ate  th e  s tup id ­
i ty  of th e  A m erican  Public .” M any 
M ontana ed itors, consciously or 
unconsciously, sim ply  by  avoiding 
th e ir  responsib ility  to  w rite  ag­
gressively, w h e th e r r ig h t o r w rong, 
ab o u t th e  social, h um an  and  po lit­
ical issues of th e  day  a re  sub v er- 
sively em bracing, if n o t actually  
streng then ing , th a t  a ttitude . The 
p robab ility  th a t th e  pub lic  w ill 
n e ith e r app rec ia te  n o r  g rasp  any ­
th in g  m ore sub tle  th a n  in stitu ­
tiona l handouts, m ost of w hich  a re  
scien tificaly  designed  fo r th e  s ix th - 
g rade  m en ta lity , does n o t ju stify  
th e ir  d issem ination, particu la rly  
u n d e r th e  guise of independen t 
ed ito ria l effort.
D ebate  N eeded
H ow  a re  w e  to  reso lve th e  p sy ­
chological, econom ical and  ideo­
logical puzzles, tensions and  re ­
pressions of th e  day  unless we 
f ir s t  a ttem p t to  expose, discuss 
and  d eba te  them ?
I t  is, in  fact, in  th is  essen tia lly  
op tim istic  sp ir it th a t th e  M ontana 
K aim in  probes, and, adm itted ly , 
som etim es on ly  exposes th e  sensi­
tive  n e rv e  ends of ou r society. We, 
and  here  I speak  fo r m y en tire  
sta ff, do n o t y ield  to  th e  paralyzing  
assum ption  th a t the  public  w ill no t 
u nderstand , th a t ou r e ffo rts a re  in  
vain . I f  w e p ers is t fa ith fu lly , we 
a re  convinced th a t som etim e, 
som ehow  th e  m ajo rity  o f o u r
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readers, som e years  hence, no 
doubt, w ill n o t feel th rea ten ed  
w hen w e posit som eth ing  m ore 
s ta rtling , n o t to m ention  less in ­
accurate , th an  th e  going idea th a t 
M ontanans n ev er had  it  b e tte r— 
electrically .
Today, and  now here m ore se ­
v ere ly  th an  in  s till ve ry  provincial 
M ontana, m a n y  studen ts  a re  
th rea ten ed . Ideas th a t a re  in im ical 
to  th e ir  own, w h e th e r they  in ­
volve aspects of the  contem porary  
lay, Jesus fad ing  in the W est o r 
endorsem ents of legalized p rosti­
tu tion  and  non-add ictive drug  
usage, accost and  a ffro n t them  and  
th e ir  inab ilities to  cope w ith  th e  
issues em otionally  as  w ell as ra ­
tiona lly  can  be m easu red  in  te rm s 
of ch ild ish  petitions, p lo ts and  col­
lective requests  fo r th e  ed ito r’s 
dism issal: “I f  w e don’t  ag ree w ith  
th e  ed itor, w e’ll  g e t rid  of th e  
b a s ta rd .”
P ersonally , I f in d  th is  am using 
b u t appalling , too, particu la rly  
since K aim in  ed ito rs h ave  tra d i­
tiona lly  prov ided  th e  re a d e r  w ith  
ev ery  o p portun ity  to  answ er th e ir  
fu lm ina tions in  th e  le tte rs  col­
um ns. I  have  n o t on ly  provided  
th is  opportun ity , I  have  en larged  
upon it, going so f a r  as  to  seek 
o u t co lum nists w hose view s a re  
rad ica lly  d iffe ren t fro m  m y  own.
Those w ho charge th a t  m y edi­
to ria ls  a liena te  th e  governor, seg­
m en ts of th e  leg isla tu re  and  the 
B oard  of R egents on ly  p ra ise  me: 
no cam pus pub lication  w o rth  its  
sa lt, anyw here, can  avoid  u p se t­
tin g  sizeable segm ents o f T he Es­
tab lishm en t. A nd ev ery  c red itab le  
u n iv e rs ity  cam pus is a  v a luab le  
and  u n ique  in cu b a to r in  w h ich  an  
a le r t  s tu d en t body  breeds, sustains, 
an d  experim en ts  w ith  rad ica l 
ideas on a ll fron ts—w ith o u t cen­
sured (T h a t th e  cam pus is  an  in ­
cu b a to r fo r a  p a ra lle l physical 
phenom enon need n ’t  be investi­
gated  here .)  T h e  po in t is, if  new  
ideas cannot b e  g en era ted  on  cam ­
pus th en  th e re  is li t t le  hope th a t 
a n y  w ill a rise  e lsew here  in  less 
id ea l situations.
’Poor Taste’
Those w ho charge m e w ith  poor 
ta s te  and  a  lack  of re fin em en t in  
presen ta tion , of course, a re  beg ­
ging  th e  question : th ey  overlook  o r  
choose to  ignore th e  ex trem ely  
re la tiv e  v a lu e  of those term s, 
te rm s so re la tive , in  fact, th a t  they  
have  no p lace in  th e  ra tio n a l vo ­
cabu la ry  of m ost con tem porary  
w rite rs  w ho canno t define them , 
m uch  less u n d e rs tan d  them .
In  m y  experience, good ta s te  h as  
come to  m ean  valueless com pro­
m ise, dilu tion , a tten u a tio n  and, 
finally , em asculation. A ny th ing  
sa id  in  Good T aste  these  days 
m ig h t ju s t  as w ell n ev e r have  b een  
said ; i t  w ill be shuffled , b u ried  
and  fo rev er lost in  th e  sea of g rey  
m a tte r  th a t  ro lls off th e  presses 24 
hours a  day— and i t  w ill deserve, 
m ore  lik e ly  th an  not, its  oblivion. 
O ne m u st in  these  m a tte rs  f ina lly  
invoke th e  L a tin : de gustibus non  
e s t d ispu tandum , th e re  can be no 
disputing- m a tte rs  of tas te , and  
W illiam  B lake: “P rudence  is a 
rich , ug ly  old m aid  courted  b y  
Incapacity .”
M r. J im  D ullen ty , “unabashed  
conservative,” la s t w eek  a t  th is  
forum  ven ted  o th e r criticism s. H is 
charge th a t I d raw  h eav ily  on such 
“u n rep u tab le” sources as T he N a­
tion , T he People’s  Voice and, lo!, 
even  F ac t M agazine is abso lu tely  
false.
O n no m ore th an  tw o o r  th re e  
occasions have I  ever a lluded  to 
those publications and  th e n  only  
to  quote  an  au th o r in  su p p o rt of 
m y  ow n stance, w ha tev e r th e  is-
M r. D u llen ty  also exp ressed  f e a r  
th a t  conceivably anyone could be­
com e ed ito r of th e  M ontana K ai­
m in . E venthough th is  is  n o t a t  a ll 
tru e  ( th e re  is  a  su b tle  e lim ination  
process th a t  precedes ac tu a l ap ­
plication  to Pub lica tions B oard ), 
I, too, m u st ta k e  th is  opportun ity  
to  exp ress m y fea r: even  a n  u n ­
abashed  conservative could be­
com e ed itor.
B efore concluding w ith  a  discus­
sion of censorship an d  th e  p ros­
pects h ere , I  w ould  lik e  to  ta lk  
ab o u t one o r  tw o specific s itu a ­
tions. One o f these  is  V iet N am  
a n d  m y  r ig h t to  discuss it.
Som e supposedly in te llig en t p e r­
sons h ave  approached  m e to  say  
th a t I  have  no  r ig h t to  criticize 
U nited  S ta tes  po licy  in  A sia, ap ­
p a ren tly  because I  am  n o t a  h is­
to ry  o r  po litical science m ajor. 
T his p u ts  m e in  a  position, as an  
E nglish m ajo r, to  cau tion  these 
sam e people  to  u se re s tra in t in  
discussing Poe—u n til th ey ’r e  fu lly  
conversan t w ith  A llen  T a te  and  
h is  an ti-angellism .
W ell, of course th is  is rid icu lous. 
E ven  a po litical science m a jo r can 
read  “T he Bells” an d  d e test i t  fo r 
reasons th a t need  be an y th in g  b u t 
esoteric.
U nfortunately , political science 
and  h is to ry  m a jo rs  a re  n o t th e  
on ly  ones w ho h ave  adopted  th is  
as in ine  argum en t. W ashington, too, 
h as  a n  in te re s t in  i t  since, if  
y ielded  to, i t  p recludes a n y  oppo­
sition, a n y  rea l d ialogue w hatso ­
ever.
Sex  in  an o th er top ic  I w ould  
like  to consider. A p p a ren tly  m y 
theses on  th is  su b jec t have  g iven 
som e persons th e  w rong  idea. I  
w as devastated , fo r  exam ple, to 
fin d  m yself re fe rre d  to, if  only 
p a ren the tica lly , as  D ave (S ex  is 
K icks) R orv ik  in  a  recen tly  pu b ­
lished  le tte r  to  th e  editor.
I  have  n ev e r advocated  any th ing  
b u t R esponsible Sex. I t  ju s t  hap ­
pens th a t m y concept of responsi­
b ility  w ith  reg a rd  to  th is  subject 
Includes, ideally , in sta lla tion—by  
th e  A dm in istra tion , C en tra l B oard  
o r som e o th e r  association dedi­
ca ted  to  th e  w ell-be ing  of th e  s tu ­
dents—of con traceptive dispensa­
ries  in  th e  Lodge, th e  do rm ito ry  
corridors a n d  am ong th e  stacks in  
th e  l ib ra ry . No deposit, no re tu rn .
A nd, now, on to  censorship, in ­
sidious tool of th e  inep t, th e  s tu ­
pid, th e  sm all m inds and  th e  p u r ­
veyors of th a t  odious doctrine: 
D on’t-R ock-the-B oat.
F o rtu n a te ly , w e h ave  v e ry  few  
sm all m inds h e re  and , u n d e r th e  
Jo h n s adm in istra tion , a t  least,
th e re  h as  been  no censorsh ip  and, 
I  h av e  b een  assured , w ill be  none. 
In  sp ite  of th e  fac t th a t several 
adm inistra tions, e lsew here, do im ­
pose p rio r censorship, I  don’t 
p ra ise  o u r adm in is tra tion  fo r  its 
en ligh tened  policy. I  am  happy 
th a t it ex ists bu t, a t  th e  sam e tim e, 
expec t th a t it  should.
A nd, in  som e w ays, o th e r th a n  
th e  obvious, i t  is to  th e  adm inis­
tra tio n ’s advantage n o t to  im pose 
censorship. In  o rd e r to  defend  its 
position as an  in s titu tion  separa te  
from  stu d en t publications, i t  w as 
estab lished  in  th e  1958 L angford  
V. V anderb ilt U n iversity  libe l suit, 
a u n ivers ity  m u st n o t m ain tain , 
a ipong o th e r th ings, a  policy of ad ­
vance censorship.
Junior Journalists
“E ach  adm in is tra tion ,” C larence 
A. Schoenfeld s ta tes  in  “T he U ni­
v e rs ity  and  Its  Publics,” “w ill have 
to  decid'e fo r itse lf w h e th e r i t  can 
affo rd  to  keep  a  m ilitan t ju n io r 
jo u rn a lis t in  th e  s tab le  o r  w hether 
i t  w ill se ttle  fo r a  k e p t p ress. . . . 
C erta in ly  an  ad m in is tra to r m ust 
n ev e r fa ll in to  th e  tra p  of believ ­
ing  h is  s tu d e n t re la tions to  be 
sound m ere ly  because th ey  a re  en ­
dorsed  b y  an  in tim ida ted  ed ito r.”
In  ou r s tag n an t sta te  env iron ­
m ent, strangely , th e  s taunchest 
su p p o rte rs  of new , rad ica l ideas, 
as expressed  fro m  tim e  to  tim e  in  
th e  M on tana  K aim in , have  been 
those m uch m aligned  persons 
“over 30;” and  ou r s tau n ch est de­
trac to rs  have been  a  few  of our 
own, fe llow  students.
But, in  sp ite  of th is, th e  s tu d en t 
governm en t has, w ith  inev itab le  
ups an d  downs, rem ained  a  fa ith ­
fu l p ub lisher and  w e a re  confident 
th a t i t  w ill continue to  defend  
freedom  of th e  cam pus p ress, even  
(o r p erh ap s especially ) to  th e  
po in t of its  be ing  c ritica l of s tu ­
d en t g overnm en t itself.
T he s tu d en t p ress, of course, 
w ould  n o t b e  defenseless in  th e  
face of an y  b reach  in  th a t fa ith
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and  any  censorship, excep t u n d e r 
n e a r l y  un im aginable  circum ­
stances, w ould  b e  m e t w ith  con­
tem pt, n o t on ly  h e re  b u t am ong 
ou r associates on o th e r cam puses, 
as  w ell. I f  contem pt w ere  m et w ith  
suspension of publication , th e  U ni­
vers ity  as a  w hole w ould  lose s ta t­
u re  am ong academ ic circles ev ery ­
w here. In  addition , acquisition  on 
th e  p a r t  of s tu d en t governm en t of 
a  new  s ta ff w ith  th e  p ro p e r qu a li­
fications w ould  probab ly  b e  im ­
possible.
H appily , w e  an tic ipa te  no such 
im passe. U nder th e  p resen t staff, 
th e  cam pus new spaper en joys u n ­
h era lded  ed ito ria l aggressiveness 
and  freedom  of expression, an  in ­
o rd ina te ly  la rg e  and  s till grow ing  
advertising  m arke t, a  profession­
a lly -o rien ted  new s a n d  sports 
staff, im aginative layou t, th e  se rv ­
ices o f w ell qua lified  m usic, m ovie 
an d  d ram a rev iew ers, a  se ries  of 
s tim u la ting  polem ical a n d  social 
colum ns and, fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, 
th e  w orks of such  synd ica ted  p ro ­
fessionals as Ju le s  F eiffer, C onrad  
and  P au l G oodm an w hose con­
trac ts , incidentally , p rec lude  p u b ­
lication  of th e ir  w orks in  th e  ev en t 
of a n y  ex te rn a l censorship.
O u r progress, to  da te , w e  b e ­
lieve h as  been  su b s tan tia l and, 
J im  D u llen ty  a n d  S te v e  C arro ll 
w illing, w e in ten d  to  continue 
b ring ing  you  T he B est of a ll  Pos­
sible W orlds.
Have 11 bowls o l 
vintage burgundy  
. . .o n  us!
AROMATIC S M 0 K IN 6  TOBACCO
Enjoy a free full-size pouch of 
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of 
vintage tobaccos, fine taste and 
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smoothest smoke ever to come 
out of a pipe. Clip the coupon 
now. Cheers!
t — MONTANA KAIMIN irk Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1965
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C ent. Mich. 
21-13
M iami (O.) 
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Sacram ento S t 
6-7
L ew is-C lark
0-22
Open So. Oregon 
20-8
W. W ashington 
2-13
B r. Columbia LJaho-St. O regon ̂ Tech W eber State  
6-74
Noy^JM
Weber Declares War on BSAC Records
W eber S ta te ’s W ildcats w rapped  
u p  th e ir  1965 foo tball season by  
b reak in g  num erous team  a n d  in ­
d iv idua l reco rds as  a  re su lt of th e ir  
74-6 sm othering  of hapless P o r t ­
la n d  S ta te  College S a tu rday .
W eber b roke  its  ow n season to ­
t a l  o ffense m ark  of 3,006 se t in  
1963 b y  accum ulating  3,100 th is 
season.
O ther records se t w ere  in  m ost 
touchdow ns, 39 (o ld  record , 32, 
W eber, 1963); m ost conversions, 33 
(o ld  record, 22, W eber, 1963; few ­
e s t  n e t y a rd s  allow ed, 896 (old 
reco rd , 1,129, Idaho , 1963).
A  gam e reco rd  b roken  b y  the  
W ildcats w as few est n e t ru sh in g  
y a rd s  allow ed, 14 (o ld  m ark , 39, 
M on tana  aga inst B ritish  C olum bia, 
1963).
Ind iv idua l W ildcats b ro k e  seven  
s in g le  gam e m arks. T ailback  H ar­
r y  O w ens ru sh ed  fo r  158 yard s  
ag a in s t PSC and  se t a  new  confer­
en ce  reco rd  in  sing le  gam e touch ­
dow ns w ith  five.
H e tig h ten ed  h is  g rip  on th e  
conference ru sh in g  lead  w ith  929 
y a rd s , com pared to  Idaho  fu llb ack  
R ay  M cD onald’s  836, W eber fu ll­
back  Lee W hite’s 650, and  M ontana 
ta ilb a c k  P au l C onnelly’s 643.
O w ens is averag ing  6.2 y a rd s  p e r  
c a rry . C onnelly  is second in  a v e r­
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COLLEGE MASTER
W eber q u a rte rb ack  T im  Jones 
se t a new  passing  reco rd  by  com­
p le tin g  17 of 19 a ttem p ts  fo r  277 
y a rd s  aga inst P o rtlan d  S ta te .
H e now  holds th e  m ark s  fo r 
m ost passes com pleted  in  one 
gam e (o ld  m ark , 14, R on H aun, 
W eber, 1964); h ighest p ercen tage 
com pleted, .894 (o ld  m ark , .750, 
Tom  H uffer, M ontana, 1963); m ost 
y a rd s  passing  in  a  sing le  gam e 
(o ld  m ark , 206, H uffe r, 1963); 
m ost TD passes, 5 (o ld  m ark , 3, 
G ary  M ires, Idaho , 1963), and  m ost 
to ta l o ffense in  one gam e, 332 
y a rd s  (o ld  m ark , 212 yards, M ike 
M onahan , Idaho , 1964).
Jo e  B lockovich o f th e  W ildcats 
tr ie d  11 conversion  boots, eclipsing
an  a ttem p t reco rd  o f 9 se t  b y  Id a ­
ho ’s  M ike M ayne, an d  m ade  eigh t, 
ty in g  M ayne’s m ark .
D on N eves o f Idaho  S ta te  con­
tin u es to  pace th e  conference in  
to ta l offense w ith  1,008 yard s , and  
h a s  a  c rack  a t  Jo n es’ com pletion 
lead, n eed ing  on ly  fiv e  m ore.
R on A rn o ld  of Idaho  leads th e  
conference in  pass recep tions w ith  
22 fo r 230 yards, b u t M on tana’s 
T e rry  B erg ren  is close b eh ind  w ith  
21 catches fo r 241 yards.
Id ah o ’s M cD onald could  catch  
O w ens in  ru sh in g  yardage , b u t 
w ould  need  a  n e a r  m irac le  to  ov er­
tak e  th e  li t t le  scooter in  scoring. 
H e needs less th a n  100 y a rd s  ru sh ­
ing  b u t m u s t score 33 po in ts  to
Van Brocklin Back on Job 
As Viking Football Mentor
M IN N EA PO LIS-ST . PA U L  (A P )
S t o r m y  N orm  V an B rocklin  
changed h is m ind  T uesday  an d  re ­
tu rn ed  as  h ead  coach of th e  M inn ­
esota V ikings, say ing  hum bly  he 
h ad  m ade  a m istake  a n d  w as 
g ra te fu l fo r th e  o p p ortun ity  to  rec ­
t ify  it.
“T h e re  is  no  exp lana tion ,”  V an 
B rock lin  sa id  of h is im petuous de-
Knowles Wins 
Volleyball Title
K now les II I  defea ted  D elta  G am ­
m a, 15-9, 15-12 yeste rd ay  to  w in  
th e  cham pionship  of th e  W RA  in ­
tra m u ra l vo lleyball to u rn am en t.
D elta  G am m a earn ed  a  chance 
a t  th e  ti t le  b y  w h ipp ing  A lpha P h i, 
w hich  f in ished  in  th ird  place, 16- 
14, 15-5.
M em bers o f th e  cham pionship  
K now les team  a re  Cheri'e Beete,
J u d y  D ean, M idge W inston, K ay  
C ham bers, B ev  D uncan , V elm a 
Thom pson, J in n y  Copp a n d  G lo ria  
F ry  ling.
K now les I I I  w as u n d efea ted  




F ie ld  One—V apors vs. F o reste rs  
F ie ld  Two—U glers vs. W esley 
F ie ld  T hree—SA E vs. SN 
F ie ld  F our—ATO vs. SX
5 p.m .
F ie ld  One—T X  vs. P S K  
F ie ld  Two— SPE vs. PD T  
F ie ld  T hree—-Nads vs. N octu r­
na ls
F ie ld  F our—-Miller H all vs. B lue 
W ave
Y este rday 's R esults 
SPE  def. ATO 
SAE def. TX  
SN  def. SX  
PD T def. P S K  
R am blers def. N octurnals 
A K L  Colonials def. B lue W ave 
Spastics def. U glers 
M iller H all def. N ads











938 P h illip s
lead  th a t  d ep a rtm en t o f th e  BSAC.
T h e  M on tana  G rizzlies now  ra n k  
th ird  in  th e  conference in  to ta l 
offense, w ith  2,265 yard s , b eh ind  
W eber a n d  Idaho  a n d  ahead  of 
Idaho  S ta te  an d  M ontana S ta te .
E d  S te in e r ra n k s  fo u rth  in  pass­
ing  p e rcen tage  w ith  .428. H e has 
th ro w n  84 a n d  com pleted  36 fo r 
516 yards , a n d  ra n k s  th ird  in  th e  
yard ag e  d epartm en t.
G rizzly  W arren  H ill is p a r t  of 
a  fo u r-w a y  tie  fo r th e  le ad  in  pass 
in te rcep tions w ith  fou r. O thers a re  
B ob G iven  of M on tana  S ta te , B y­
ro n  S trick lan d  of Id ah o  a n d  Bob 
R ay  of Id ah o  S tate .
T a ilback  W illie  Jo n es o f th e  
G rizzlies took  ov e r th e  le ad  in  
k ick o ff r e tu rn  yard ag e  w ith  347 on 
19 re tu rn s , a n  18.3 y a rd  average. 
M on tana  S ta te ’s  J im  T uss leads 
in  av erag e  w ith  25.3 a n  s ix  re ­
tu rn s .
BIG  SKY STANDINGS
BSAC ALL 
W L  T W L  T 
1 0
Soccer Team 
To Meet Cats 
There Sunday
T he U n iversity  of M on tana  soc­
c e r team  w ill tra v e l to  B ozem an 
S unday  fo r  a  r e tu rn  m atch  w ith  
M ontana S ta te . T he B ru in s  de­
fea ted  M SU, 2-0, in  an  e a rlie r 
m atch .
T h is w ill b e  th e  la s t  m atch  fo r 
th e  M on tana  team  w hich  S a tu rd ay  
d efea ted  W ash ing ton  S ta te , 4-2.
M o n tana 's  L loyd  M juw en i scored  
th e  f ir s t  goal ag a in st th e  C ougars 
f ro m  20 y a rd s  ou t. H e w as fo l­
low ed by  R aphae l J in g u  to  g ive 
th e  B ru ins a  2-0 lead.
T he C ougars cam e b ack  qu ick ly  
fo r a  fiv e -y a rd  goal in  th e  m idd le  
o f th e  f ir s t  ha lf.
M juw en i scored  ag a in  fo r  M on­
ta n a  ju s t  as th e  f i r s t  h a lf  ended.
T h e  C ougars go t th e ir  la s t  goal 
sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  s ta r t  o f th e  sec­
ond  h a lf, b u t M on tana’s O rre s t 
S w ab insky  p u shed  across a n o th e r  
goal to  g ive th e  B ru in s  th e ir  f in a l 
m arg in  o f v ictory .
L ead ing  scorers fo r M on tana  a re  
B ela B alogh w ith  five goals, S w a­
b in sk y  w ith  th ree , an d  J in g u  a n d  
M juw en i tw o  each.
cision M onday to  q u it th e  V iking 
post.
“I  ju s t  becam e depressed , b u t I 
la te r  rea lized  I  d id n ’t  w a n t to  
qu it,”  h e  said.
T he announcem en t th a t  V an  
B rock lin  w as re tu rn in g  cam e e a r ­
lie r, th ro u g h  V ikings officials.
T h rough  J im  F inks, g enera l 
m anager o f th e  N ationa l Foot­
b a ll L eague  club , V an  B rocklin  
qu ipped:
“T h e  n e x t tim e  I  resign , I ’ll  be  
w ith in  fo u r  of B uddy P a rk e r ’s  rec ­
o rd .”  H e re fe rre d  to  th e  severa l 
resigna tions o f fo rm e r P ittsb u rg h  
S tee le r Coach B uddy  P a rk e r.
F in k s  an d  V ik ing  P re s id e n t M ax 
W in te r bo th  looked  re liev ed  a n d  
re la x e d  as  th ey  m e t th e  press  
sh o rtly  befo re  noon  to  announce 
V an  B rock lin ’s change of h ea rt.
Montei 
MSU _
2 1 0 4 5 0
2 2 0 3 6 0
1 2 3 6
ELI WOOD’S 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Specializes in  . . .
M otor O verhaul and 
Tune-ups for Foreign 




(Box Office Open at 6 —— Doors Open 7:15)
This is a very special engagem ent arranged hy the U nited 
A rtists Corporation exclusively for Missoula and th ree  
o ther sm all U. S. cities. O therw ise, Mr. Stevens’ m onu­
m ental tw enty  m illion dollar film  can be seen only in  
its cu rren t high-priced ($4.50 top in  some situations) 







Prices for This Engagem ent Only: 
-  $ 1.50 
_  $1.25 
...... 754C hild ren  U n d e r 12
Musical program  prior to 
most performances—Earl 
M iller a t the m ighty 
W ilma organ!
Showplace of M ontana
W IL  M A
Phone 543-7341
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1965 * *  MONTANA KAIMIN — 3
